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Hillary Bellerby Carroll, was born in San Antonio, Texas, the son of Phineas Burgess 
Carroll and Agnes Edith (Bellerby) Carroll on 29 July 1908.  He was a World War II Army 
veteran, a graduate of Falls Business College in Nashville, Bowling Green Business University 
and Western Kentucky University.  For many years he was the owner and operator of Carroll 
Monument Company in Bowling Green.  He was a Kentucky Colonel, a member of the Masons,  
Elks, Lions, and Kiwanis clubs.  He served on the board of directors for Big Brothers & Big 
Sisters and for the Bowling Green Country Club. He married Kate Whallen on 29 November 
1936; they had no children.  Carroll died in Nashville on 31 August 1999 and was interred in 
Bowling Green’s Fairview Cemetery.   
 
 
COLLECTION NOTE  
 
 This collection is almost exclusively letters written by Hillary B. Carroll, while serving in 
the U.S. Army in the Philippines and Japan, to his wife Katherine “Kate” (Whallen) Carroll in 
Bowling Green, Kentucky.  They chiefly contain information about their relationship and dreams 
for a home and happy future. Little information about Carroll’s military service or his life in Japan 
is mentioned.  Carroll frequently mentions his church attendance and how much he enjoys 
attending religious services.  Folder 6 contains photographs of Carroll family members, Bible 






BOX 1 Hillary Bellerby Carroll    1945   189 items 
 
Folder 1 Inventory 
 
Folder 2 Letters to Katherine Carroll   1945   55 items 
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Folder 3 Letters to Katherine Carroll   1945   46 items 
 
Folder 4 Letters to Katherine Carroll   1945   45 items 
 
Folder 5 Letters to Katherine Carroll   1945   34 items 
 
Folder 6 Photos, funeral information, Bible records   n.d.   8 items 





MSS  CAROLL, Hillary Bellerby,    1945   
615  1908-1999 
 
  World War II letters written by Hillary B.  
Carroll, while serving in the U.S. Army in The  
Philippines and Japan, to his wife Katherine “Kate” 
(Whallen) Carroll, in Bowling Green, Kentucky.  Also  
includes some information and photos related to  
Carroll’s family. 
  1 box.  6 folders.  189 items.  Originals and 
photographs. 





Bellerby family       F6  
Bellerby, George, 1849-1914 – Relating to       F6 
Carroll, Agnes Edith (Bellerby), 1880-1964 – Photo       F6 
Carroll family       F6 
Carroll, George Phineas, b. 1905 – Photo       F6 
Carroll, Hillary Bellerby, 1908-1999 – Photo       F6 
Carroll, Kate (Whallen), 1908-1998 – Letters to     
Carroll, Phineas Burgess – Photo       F6 
Christmas cards       B1,F2 
Courtship      
Model Restaurant – Dixon, Tennessee – Photo       F6 
“Oklahoma” – Theater program – U.S.O. Camp Show production, 1945       F3 
World War II, 1939-1945 – Japan       
World War II, 1939-1945 – Military life         
World War II, 1939-1945 – Philippines   
World War II, 1939-1945 – U.S.O. – Relating to, 1945       F3 
World War II, 1939-1945 – V-Mail     
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World War II, 1939-1945 – Warren County – Soldiers from 
U.S. Army – Relating to 
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